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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

Pdit io11er-Appdlant,

Case No.

vs.
.JlillX \Y. TDRXER, \Yarden
rtR:1 State Pri:'ion,

10541

Respondent.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

STATEI\IENT OF NATURE OF CASE
Tlie UPJWllant, Robert \\T. Hanks, appeals from a
deei~ion of Third .J udirial District Court denying his

re](,aSP upon a PPtition for \Yrit of Habeas Corpus.

DJSPOf'ITIOX IN Lff\VER COURT
On Kovember 24, 1965, Robert \V. Hanks filed a
Petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus in the Third Ju'liC'ial Distric': Court for Salt Lake County alleging that
hi~ ,·onviction of the crime of grand larceny and commit-

')

lllPnt to the ~tat(' Pri;e;on hus(•(l npo11 a Yoid plPa ·it
\\'Pl'P
invalid. Tlw rnatt<·r C'ame on for lH·ari1w
1 ,.
_
~t" )PJ!Jfr,
H01rnral1lo Stc-\nll't )f. Hanson .Jndo·(' ,,.) 1r 1·!:-:JIJ;.'~<1
tli<• 1wtitio11.
,

M

,

)

(

Appellant st>Pks tlw reversal of thP <'Olll't lH·lmi 1, ;;
direction that the appP1lant lw rPlPmw<l frmn p:· 1 ~ 1111 ,

th<> Sheriff of Utah County to hP brought h~io:·r· ·•
Fourth .Judicial Distrid Court for 1'tah ('om1tr 1,
;\ JTaig-mnPnt

Petitioner was charp:c>cl \\·ith tlw rriuw of tiram!Lat·
cPny in 'Utah County. HP waivPd }JJ"eliminary hrarin~.
without counsel, and was hound ovPr to tlw Fourth .J11
dicial DiRtrict Court. PPtitioner was arraigned in tlw~
court before the Honorable lilauriee Harding-, Judg"
PetitionPr was without counsel. The court adYised pptJ
ti oner (and his co-defPndant) as follows:

'l'HE coeR1': y OU have leg-al rights and wa:
liavP an nttorn<'y if you wish~
~IR. ROBERT HANKS: Xo. Sir.

THE COl'RT: Do you want to proee~d '1irli
ont on0?

3

T 1 / :< i '<) ( · f\T: Y ()1l an· <'harµ;pd 1wrP with a
i«lr1J!' "" '1i, Ji i.~ a c-(·J'i()ns offense that could result
:, 1 ,"rn1:-0 1J1wnt of lH,in~· s<•nt to the State Prison.
1
1
11 \'"<U11 an attonwy you may havp one?
1

1•

.. "

1::,i«/,it l'-1. Png<· :~ (ldPntif'a1 rPsponsPs of
1.11 "1.-d:·!·1·wl<rnt rnnittP<l).
!)<'tiii<•:wr <·nh·n·d n plea of g·uilty to the chargt>
tl11• infornwtion. Tlw court did not inquire as to

111

pditiorn•r ,,·as entPring the plea voluntarily
"I\\'] 1•tlH·r he uml<'rstood the naturP of the crime charged
and tlicn lie mrnJd not g-Pt a trial by jury is he pleaded
~n:ll\ J/t1·1 l'1'C'PiYi11µ: thP plea, the court inquired of the
/Ji.·:rirt Jttori1r·.1; wl1ether thP facts showed the crime of
rl 111win;.;- a11 m\·n.,r of a motor vehicle. To which the
lh:tri1·1 A.ttor!W\' l'f']JliP<l:

11l11'tl1er th1•

1

•

~ o, your Honor. There is a difference of opinion as to Y.-liat that statute means. The Utah Court

1ias sai<l tli<• sli9htrst asporation is larceny. But
1hii' cas<· i~ not one that 'Nould come within the
u:i~dc·mpanor statute. [Referring to § 41-1-109
[ tah CodP Ann. (1953)]. Exhibit P-1, page 4.
1

l~mpliai'i;-;

]> , . .

addeO.).

·

" ecitrnner was ref erred to the Department of Adult
P:nbat1011 and Paro]p for a prP-RentPncing report. Thf'

4

t'Pport wa8 had, Exhihit P-:2, pap:l· :2, ai1d tliP ,1· :
1li I1111/H·
"·as sPntPnc<>d to tlw l~tah ~tat<· Pri~on for tJi,\ ill(
· le\1 I·
rninatP RPntPllrP of on<> tn tPn V<'ars. Exliilii·t ]' -!)~., l JC\!!('.:.
•

.'

At thP hParing upon applieatio11 for tliP \\'nt"
J fahPas Corpus, the iwtitionPr tPRtifo-·d t!tat l1P, and 111 •
<'Ousin \\'Pre arrPstPd on tht> out:-;idp of Pril'(• in the 13~
part of ,July and takt>n to tlw po lie<' :-;tat ion in hil·~ \\'] 111 ,.
hP was interrogah•d hy a nurnlwr of 1>oliet> offirp 1,, Ji
-1-l) He te>stifiPd that thret> of tlwsp offiePn told J i111
that if he plt"aded guilty he would g<>t probation, whp 1,,3,
if he pleaded not guilty lw would lw in jail for a Jun~
tinw. (R-42) H(• tPstifi<>d that two offie<>rR from Prnr'
transported him and his co-d(•f t>ndant to jail in Pnn1.
'l'hPse officers rPpeat<:>d the adviC'e giv<'n hy tlJP offiee:'
in Prire. (R-+:~) He kstifie>d that hP \\'as in tlw rtal1
County Jail for over a month and that ht> did not kn1i\\
if lw had a preliminary }waring - that ht> did not know
1
what a prPliminary hParing was. 11<> IlPVPr talkP<l tu :1 ·
l:rn')'Pl'. 1-:IP tPstifiPd that hP told tltP Distrif·t Court ,Judg•
at arraig-mnPnt that lw did not want a lawyPr and did '1'
lH"'rause> he thought he would gPt prohation. He Mtifiei;
that he PntNed the plPa of guilty becam;e of what hP hail
h<•<>n told hy thP polirP offiePrK (R--t--1-)
1

1

1

1

At the time of the <:>ntry of tlw plea, petitioner wai
eightPPil yPars old (Exhihit P-1, page 2.) and progresser, ,
.
. school. (R-J~'))
He testi·
0
only as far as the i:;1xth
g-radP m
fied that he was familiar with police officers and haJ'

5

_\ l{L L\l l•:.\T
POIST I
BELOW ERRED

IN CONCLUDING

fl!.\T PI::TITiO::\ER'S CLAD!

THAT HIS PLEA

~;::_~ COURT

v·:A:-i p::mcED BY PRO:\IISES AND THREATS OF
POLICE OFFICERS \L.\S WITHOUT LEGAL MERIT.

Tlw JiPtitiorn'r allPged in his YPrifie<l petition for a
\l'rit of llahen::: C«,rpus (H-:2) and kstifiPd at the hear' in);' that polieP ofl'ieers in Prie<• ( R-1:2) and Provo (R-43)
lia1l arlYi~('d liim that if lie plPa<led guilty ht> would he
11ut 11.f .Jail in a rno11tl1 wlHTea~ jf he pleadtid not guilty he
\rnnl<1 li1· in .iail for a long- tirnP. PPtitionPr <lid not know
!I•µ rnu111·~ 11i' t lw:-:P offie,·r:-:. Th., rPspondent <lid not
'"'111111·r tliP:-1· ;-;tat1·111Pnt;-; with any Pvidence although
tm':;nmaliJ>· tlte idPntity of at least some of these officers
11oukl he ayailahl,, to tlw StatP in th<> TP(•or<l:-; o.f the Price
anrl P111rn Polif'P J)ppartnwnt;-;.
1

lt C'annot he donbtPd that a guilty plea that is indnred h>· promis'='~ of leniency or threats of more severe
treatment is completely void. Eg., llfachibroad v. United

Siates, 368 17.S. 4:87 (1962); Scott v. United States, 349
'

1' ')
1
' ·

~<l 6.U (6th Cir. 1965) : l,~nited States v. Taylor~ 303

6
1G:-;J <-±•t11 c·JI.· 19(j·J)
· l ,)tales
·
I ;' • ·Jd
~
- ·, l~
.. mtec
i.L,.,11' 1 .
19-,...)
All
]f
.B.'')d-l-9('(->dC'.
·11'.
;)/ ;
c e11 c .• uida1w. ~3-i: f ,ii·-.
• > ....

G(il (D. Mont. 191)-1-); People

17:~,

I'.

Wudkins )

·i ( .
1"
,,
d 1 1lJ1

-1:03 P. 2d -l-:29 (1%2); Rouats 1:. Peu 1Jt1. +11~11
8-t8 (Colo. 19G5); Jones L State, l!i3 ~o. ~d 1~11 ,1
19G-I:); Lf.tters v. Commomrealtlz, 3-l:G ~laf's . .J:(J:j, rn;
2d 578 (19fi3); State i·. Dale, 2S~ .:'lln. liii:;, ~~~

I
,1

/(i:1 (1920).

'rhere is nothing in the n~cord to coutrorn·t
petitioner's claim that he entered his plea oa rf'iia1J~1·,
the police officer's statements. The court \\'hiclt acl'f'l' 1·,
his plea made no effort to determine that the plt>a \11,·
voluntarily made despite the fact that Jletitionf'r 11::
young and "'ithout counsel. In :n Arn. J ur. 2d, Cri11111"
Lmr ~ -1-8() it is said:
Before accepting a plPa of guilty, it ii ti:•
dutv of the court to satisfy itself of the voluntai:
eha.racter of the plea, espe~ially \rhere tlH· acc'.if<
is without counsel, is young-, and int>x1wriPDCl'<.
or is obviously lacking in intelligenre or 111 knin1·
ledg-e of our spoken lang-uag-P.
Accord, 22 C.J.S., Criminal Law ~ -1::23 (3); -l: WARTO~,
CRIMINAL PROCgDURE ~ 1900 (Ander~on ed.19j;
The entry of a guilty plea constitutes a ,rainr '
tJ ,·ate a11i
the most basic rights guarantPP d Un der b0 l ,L
federal constitutions including- tlw right to a jiin· trl"·
11

7
(·ont'rnntatioll of witnesses. lt, thl·reforP
: 11 , 1 ~ 1 lw Ji:.::11tly assmw·d that such waiver was freely
:: :d, in U1" al1st·ne(' of any inquiry in the record and in
1', !':u·1 d H11contradictrd testimony to the contrary.

: ',d i!ic' 1,ig!it t()

POINT II
THE COURT BELOW ERRED IN DENYING PETI-

'l'f'J:\Jt:R'S APPLICATION FOR A WRIT OF HABEAS
OEPl'S \\'HERE THE RECORD SHOWS THE PE-

TITIONER WAS NOT FULLY ADVISED OF THE
l\JATURE OF THE CHARGE AND THE CONSEQl!EKCES OF A PLEA OF GUILTY.

T11e l'Ourt \\-hid1 accepted the plea in the instant case
1bl alh-isP the petitioner that he ·was "charged here with
:. fp]nn:-- \1·ltielt is a serious offense that could result by
punislnuent of being- sent to the State Prison." Exhibit
1'-1. page ::l. Hmn-•ver, this was said in connection with
111qnin into 1Yliether petitioner wished counsel and was
11,:t i11 any way related to the entry of the plea. It is
:'lthmitted that this \ms not sufficient to advise petitioner
,f tltP cons 1·(1uenees of pleading guilty, the most obvious
1
i"l im1)()rtunt of which is the waiver of trial and the
'(1iijedi11g of the pleader to imprisonment at the dis''l'Ption of tl1e court. Such advice is mandatory under § 77~-1-ii rtah Code Ann. (1953). This court has held that
tailmt· to comply with this section requires reversal and
all(J\ranre of new trial. State v. Banford 13 Utah 2d 63,
:lliS P. 2d 473 (19G2).

'

,·
His sulnnittC'Cl, thnt tit<' c·cnut\; :·:,;'.·1r!'
ro
".
•.• ,,
'
' · ' 11(\JJ) t ,,,

natnr<' of thP elian.;·('
. wn::

1'\'('Jl

1

1

n 1noi·(· :-io·
,, 11 j;··
. 1("\, n1 r1111.

1nissinn lwearn'<' :<l1Cl1 pradie<' prP:-:<•nt:- a

J·

\(•i·.• •1·r···l
q
( an:_r1,1·

ol' a 111iscarriag-P of .im;ti<·<' and !':1i:-<>:- :-1•ri.111' r'•'i'>tit•i.
t icnal qn<':--:ti011~. Tn tlw instant <·a:-1• t111• (·11:11~ ~! 11 ,:iJr] I,",

<lt l<'a~t inquir<·<l
lllitt<'CT thP

111'

th<, pl'titionr>r tn <kt1·n·:i;,

1,

!i·:ii

o[' ~ 1 <lll'.] i:ll'lr•i,,
partieubrl)· as disting-uislH"'d frn111 tll<• lll;,,,i,·rnr a1w , 1
unlawfully dt>priYing- an 0\\·1wr of ]Hl:':'<'•'.<i1lJ1 nf an :uii'r
rnohilP. (~4-1-1-109 l'tah Cod<' ~\rn1. (l~J~J:i)). T'1··<"il'l·
inqnir)· to thP prnsP<·nti11g- attol'm'>·· f'ol]m1 ing· i!1t' .~uiit1
plPa hard!~· clarifi<>d rnatt<'r:--: in:-:nnnwh a:- tJH, r:1tlw:
Yag-rn• ans\\·pr SP<'l11s to indil'ate tliat tl1P p1·o~~ttit111
thought that osportotio11 rathPr tlian i:tfe,1f to /ll'/1111111
··ilfly rlez1rire, ,,·as tlw distinp;ni:·d1i11::,· <'J('Ji1P11t hetm·H1
tlH• two rrirnPs. lla<l tl1P ('ourt in<juin·c!. !lit> iwtit101w1
rna>· \n•ll hav<· dPnied an int<>nt to pn1:ia1wntl~ <l~priP·
and JH"PS1•ntPd tli" l'onrt "·itli an i:-:-;n" tlwt :-;lioukl l111r"
ht•(•J1 tri<'d.
[ll'PS('Jl('(' OJ' ;1:1 tJiP P]<'Jll<>:Jt:-:

'1'11(~ ('onvidion of a 11<-•frndant nn a p!Pa of guilt:.
wlH•re he was without ('onnsul arnl \rn:-; not fully

ad1i~ed

of thP <·]pJlH•nts of tht> off<>nsP arn1 df'f"ll~(·:-; tltPreto ha;
liPf'l1

hPld to violat(• drn• prnr•p:o;:o; of ln"·· ~f'P, e.a ..

Jfolkf(' r. Oills,
,l..,'f(lfes, :Z:)S

~:·l:Z CS.

l'i!/I

/OS (l!l-J.I): Smith r C111 MI

F. :2d 9:2:1 (;}th Cir.

HJ;)ri). In

.!011

1

""

!'.

Jfoii·

trwa, :,Z;);) F'. Supp. (i/:l (D . .:\lnnt. 1%.t), tllP frderalrourt
J1Pld that H ah<'as Corpus \\'onld lie in the federal

\\'hPrP a

stat1~

court~

prisimwr Jiad heen inearcprated on a plra '

9

i.rnorance
of tJ1e diff Pn"'nces between first
h
. . c·cii·1 c1 dpcrre<·
hunrlarY - a conviction on which
'illl l ·"'
b
,
-]'' ,, •.{1"' Jwld to lw in Yiolation of t]ip FourtPPnth
,, 1·111111 \ '
~ilil'J](]illf'nt tn tl1(' rnite<l StatP~ Constitution.

(I

. ., ·1rY
j ~1.-1l ,

iu

L'

1~

•

::nlnnittP<l that it violatPs dPnwntary justice to

:iiJ,n1 a :--iµ;niffriant dPprivation of lihnty to rest solely on

lPga.l eondusion of an eighteen year old youth with
;\ _,j:.;tlt p;rade Pdnt·ation that he is guilty of a technically
,, 0 rded r:hurg·p statPd in an information. It is the primary
tLi>

fnndion of a judge to prevent conviction of the innocent
- t•ven 1rher<"' the deft>ndant would, through ignorance,
1·onvid himself.
POINT III
THE COURT BELOW ERRED BY CONCLUDING
THAT THE RECORD SHOWED A W AIYER OF THE
RIGHT TO COUNSEL.

The eolloc1uy hPtween the court and petitioner conl'erning petitioner's right to counsel at arraignment is

'"t out wrhatim in the fact section of this brief. The
lllPrPl~· asked it if he wanted counsel and told him

1'0llrt

that lie might have one if he wished. Exhibit P-1, page 3.
'l'he court did not inform him that an attorney would be
]Jrorided if he was ''ithout funds nor did it inquire to
dt>terrnine why he \\ished to waive. The United States

10

Th<· j11dg1• ap1)l'al's not t() l<t\1· u.<i·,( ·I( 11•·
1
\\'(l:- aid(• j() [II IO''( '1·
,
{ ( \ :·1· I
s I 11 • did Ill It \\.a Id (I]):.' ()I' \ \ I1I I I 1ad '-! I\ I': I ![ ;1'i1,_'.
111 <·1111111·<·t 11111 \\ 11 Ii l11·r 11l1·a.. \ 111 ,11t. 11 tJ1 1
not i11forn1<·d t l1at tlw !Jl'1 il i1111t·r':- 1.i1h 1·1 ·1,.·1j.
:-1·! liad <'<11111· 1r11111 F.1:.1. :tC!,•·111, :~:'.~ I •
.

t l()Jl('J' \\·]1\'1]11•J' ~-llJ•

1' [

1

""'.(\

lf,]11

7 1"- 1~ J.

'l'lt1· <'Olll'l n·I> i11g 1111 tli1· st r1111!.!: 11r1·,1::.1 111i1., 1 , 1 ~; 111 .
\1·a1\·1·r of 1·011stilutio11al 1·i~l1ts lit'ld tl1at tf,,. 1il•-c1111·
takl'n \1·itlwut 1·ou11sd \1·as \'11id l1 .. 1·au,.. 1:11 1 :.: 1:• •
<·ou11sd \\as not i11t1·llig1·1itly \\ ai\·1·d il1-.-1i1t1 \r11- ;ir:
timwr's stat<·111ent lliat sl11· did 1111\ \\ a111 1·111111,1·1. 'ii
instant 1·as1· pn·sPnts <•\'1•n a 1\·1«1l;1·r !'11c111dati1111 1111 :1
finding of \\'ai\'<'I'. 111 f '1111 .l/11///,, 1!11· 1wtitiun•·I \111.·:.
maturv, highl>· sopliisti<·.at<·d and t·dw·at1·d 1\1111w11, :
<·ount<•ss and tl11• \\ i I'<· of' a 1111iy1·rsity 111·0J'P:-":' 1r \1hill'llw
]i<'titinnl:'r in tl1P instant <·as1· is a p()orl~- 1·d11C'at1·tl an1.
1

(")\. i() 11 sh.

11 Jl int 1·l Ii ~-,•JI t

\' () 11 t l1.

'l'lw statP eonrts han~ 1ikP\\·ise held that it is insui
fi<·i<>nt to nwn·ly inqui I'<' if tl1<· dd1·11da11t d1·:-"in·..: 1·oun.'·
without Pxplaining tliat fr<·<· <·ou11s<'I \1·ill lw appuint~d;
n<><·Pssary arnl witl1out d<'t1•n11i11111g tllat tlie \\·aiwr 1'
int1·llig<'ntly an<l fr(•1·l» niad1•. ~1·1·, ,'-,'/u/1 1.
I <laho !Hi.

:~I.-> I'. ~d !!!Hi (I !Hi~):

~d +~+ (Ind. J!J.)J):
H1fllrlll'.

('111111110111r1'1tltl1

-1-l:i Pa. :Jl.->. ~()-!- :\. ~d

T1111r/o//'"'

~.t
,·.1 rd. o'Lod

.lrl11111s c. ,'-r/ 111 1' . Jill

+::!J
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·111:-ll 1I··j,.j,.111 '(I ''"''!< 1.1111· 1111· pn·s11111ption aµ;ainst a
1 . 1· 11 1;\.,.r 11( r1~lit tn <·01111s1•l, J1is pl<'a of guilty
l ilH ti 'I',
,,
r 1 ,. ;i<J,i· 1,Jn<·r \I ;i, \\ i1l11111t '"'1111s1•l in Yiolation
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·11.,. r1·1·11rd :-:110\\'" tlwt tl11· pl"a of guilty was entered
l" titi11111·r ,,·iwn· lH· ,, a:- \1·itl10ut eouns1->l and where
t 11· ''"11t lwd 'J1l\ Jli"']"'ri>· d<'tn111i1wd if 1wtitioner intel11·.:y11il:: 1:il irnd1·r--tandald:• \UliYP<l his right to <·onnsPl
:i.ld 11, n~·!11 t11 trial and lllld<•rstood thP t>l<'lll!'nts of thP
,. i11i1· t(I ,,Jiid1 lw '. :as ad111itting guilt. Further, tl1e un1·11ntrndid1·<l 1·Yid1•Jl('<' sl11>11 :-: that petition1>r':-; ph•a wa:;
'i111 r"hmtaril1· <'1111-'J'l·<l.
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lt 1' ~ubwittt>d that thi~ Court should direct the rel1'a~r, nt' tl1;s pH it il)11Pr to ~tan<l trial and, for the future,
im tl< 1\\11 a rnlP r<'quiring all eourts of record to inter··og-att· pri:-:nnPr~ on the n'eord before accepting a plea
rit' ;rnilty 1ritltout 1·ounsPl. Su<'h a rule would not only
1
1 1'P\'1>nt th 1ni'-"arriagp of justiee hut would also dimin1'L tlll, nmul1t>r t1i' 11Tit:-; brought by prisoners after the
':11·1.
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